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Food and Wine Committee's 1950's party
The club's big shed took on a party atmosphere on March
10, when the Food and wine Committee hired out our
facilities for their 1950's style party. While their numbers
were down due to poor ticket sales, those who did attend
really enjoyed themselves.
While some attendees came dressed in their best 1950's
gear, Jeff Barbler, Matt Lonsdale and Russell Dower,
donned on their black and whites as 'bartenders' to serve
drinks which netted good sales for the club. Could it have
been due to Jeff's hat, Matt's charisma or big Russ's beard?
we'll never know, but it was fun-filled night. Thanks, boys!
Local chef, Mike Giles was assisted by a team of cooking
volunteers. and Matt Lonsdale.

To add to the night's festivities, outside the shed was
numerous vintage vehicles including Chris John's 1948
Chevvy ute that became a favorite prop for photos.
Party organiser, Dianne Hannant said the club's facilities
were second to none.

What a happy bunch! Jeff, Matt and Russ in the mood behind
the Bar at the Food and Wine 1950's party.

Jeff Barbler and party organiser Dianne Hannant besides
Chris John's fully restored 1948 Chevvy ute.

Club president Jeff Barbler and family

As the band cranked up its music and dancing began, it
soon became a thirsty night. So much so, local wine
growers Kingsley Grove, Cranes Wines and Moffatdale
Ridge, were on hand to serve their wares.
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Moffatdale Ridge wine grower Jason Kinsella explains a few
things about wines to an unsure customer.

Sengs are located on the corner of Industrial Ave
and Kingaroy-Cooyar Rd.
Jeff Barbler having a chat with some of the party goers.

During the party, a number of attendees popped over to
the Kingaroy Observatory for a special look-see, into the
workings of this major tourist attraction.
During cloud breaks, they got to see the Moon, Jupiter and
its moons, binary stars and Nebulae - where stars are
formed, in the large powerful telescopes.

Club Shirts now available
At the March general meeting, the club announced
they have 40 only long sleeve cotton/polyester
Maroon colour shirts with collar and pocket but NO
club emblem. $40 each.
We also have 40 only short sleeve shirts with
collar, pocket AND club emblem. $40 each.
All shirts come in various sizes.
The club also has 50 caps in Maroon with club
emblem and the words.. "20th Anniversary 1997 2017 "for $25 each.
Anyone wanting to get their name or a club
emblem on their shirt, can do so at 'Embroidery On'
- next to the 'Busy Bee; cafe in Haly St. for $8 and
your name for $2.

Party goers at the Kingaroy Observatory. They viewed the
Moon, Jupiter and many starry wonders in large telescopes.

Afterwards they all returned to the party and rocked
on until 11pm.
Photos: James Barclay

To place an order, please call Eileen on
4162 2636 before they disappear.
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Ken Mills Machinery

Ken Mills Machinery now has the KUBOTA L4600 Front End Loader. Sporting a 4WD, 4 cylinder, 46 HP diesel engine, the
L4600's can lift up to 1300kgs. Complete with canopy the all up price is $39,850 incl GST. Call in and talk to Dave Evans about this and
other fine Kubota and Mahindra equipment. Show this ad and NL for a great deal too!

Kingaroy Equipment Sales
AGRI petrol engine Hydraulic Log splitters Why bust your back swinging an axe when one of these do it
for you! 28 ton with 6.5hp Honda Log Splitter $3150.00 and the 22 ton with 6.5hp Honda Log Splitter $2750.00

Show this Ad to KES and get a discount deal on these and other handy products!

Stihl the one!
Stihl Battery operated equipment Do you do a lot of gardening that doesn't rely on a smelly, noisy petrol engine
appliance? If that floats your boat, then go check out these new battery operated appliances from the Stihl Shop.
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Star TyrePower
Star Tyrepower in Haly St, Kingaroy has a nice display of ARB 4WD accessories to suit all types of RV's and those wanting
to rough it off the beaten track. From all types of Bullbars to Springs, ARB they have the lot. Call in with this NL and get a
5% discount on all ARB accessories.

Star Tyrepower also have a full range of ARB 12vDC fridge freezers too!

Wild Bird Seed
Anderson's Produce now have Wild Bird seed for those who like to feed our visiting feathered friends! The seed is a mixture of
and comes in kgs bags. Prices start from $

Wanted Newsletter material
Do you have anything in the way of photos, stories for the publication? Then if so, please send it in! If you prefer the
Editor will come to you! We also have the FREE Buy, Sell or Swap section too! Email or phone 4164 5595 .

Club Meeting Nights
The club meets on the 3rd Tuesday of each month (except December) at 7pm in the big shed. All welcome! If you have
something to show and tell, please bring that in too! We'd all like to see and hear what it's all about.

Working Bee - April 22
We need a big turnout to help erect the steel upright beams on the southside extension of the shed starting at 8am. If you
can lend hand, phone Matt, Jeff or Russell know so the Club can cater for a pizza lunch...!!!

Club fees now due
Club fees are now due. Pay at a meeting or post your cheque to the Treasurer. Closing date is Sept. 1.
Unfinancial members can not vote, hold office or receive any Club publications.
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These businesses are supporting your club, so please support them

All the advertisers featured in this Newsletter helped the club buy a new Brother MFC 8600 CDW Colour Laser
printer with enough $$$'s left over to pay for its upkeep, mail-outs and printing he Newsletter running costs,
for the next couple of years without dipping into club's funds. If that's not being fair, then what is?

BGA Agriservices have all your needs for the farmer
and handyman.
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